Webinar Information for the Virtual Benefits Fair

**Schedule for Monday, October 5, 2020**

9:00 a.m. – “Ask Fidelity”
  **Description:** Stop in to ask a question, listen to the discussion or just say Hi. This is a group session.
  **Webinar Link:** https://fmr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Tkn8F93dRwaN6ji4BpUUw
  **Registration Required:** Yes
  **Recorded for later viewing:** No

9:30 a.m. - Providence:
  **Description:** Learn about what is new with Providence Health Plans for the 2021 Benefit year. Interact with Plan representatives and ask questions.
  **Webinar link:** https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4620494615572761101
  **Registration required?** Yes
  **Recorded for later viewing?** Yes
  **Other information:** Door Prize drawing during the presentation

10 a.m. - Protected Leave for Supervisors
  **Description:** Join OSU’s Protected Leave Officer Whitney Brown for a presentation regarding protected leave information for supervisors including information about expansions to both Federal (FMLA) and State (OFLA) protected leave programs related to COVID-19.
  **Register in advance for this webinar:** https://oregonstate.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_UDW_wKhnS9ah9SjzMjo7pg
  **Registration required?** Yes
  **Recorded for later viewing?** Yes

10 a.m. – 11 a.m. - Virtual Q&A with the Ombuds Office
  **Description:** Visit with Shalece Rains to learn more about the Ombuds Office.
  **Drop in Zoom link:** https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/94588681970?pwd=WUdXTEZVM1dLUUZtOTBFbWlkTXEwUT09
  **Registration required?** No
  **Recorded for later viewing?** No

11:00 a.m. - TIAA
  **Description:** Join TIAA’s representative for a presentation about retirement savings. The Starting Line: Why and how retirement saving should begin now.
  - The real effect of time on money
  - Why saving for your retirement is important and how to plan
  - Understanding debt and how to manage it
  - How budgeting can help you find and save money
  **Webinar Link:** https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2616119/442D0CA669CE2002CC4670379BFDAB5D
  **Recorded for later viewing?** Yes
  **Registration required?** Yes

1:00 p.m. – Moda and Delta Dental Plans
  **Description:** Please join Moda Health and Delta Dental plan representatives as they present the open enrollment plan changes for the 2021 plan year and answer any questions members may
have during these interactive sessions on Microsoft Teams.

Webinar link: 
Join Microsoft Teams Meeting
+1 971-254-1897 United States, Portland (Toll) Conference ID: 330 031 273#

Recorded for later viewing? No but offered on multiple days during this week
Registration required? No

1:00 p.m. – “Ask Fidelity”
Description: Stop in to ask a question, listen to the discussion or just say Hi. This is a group session.
Webinar Link: https://fmr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Tkn8F93dRwaN6jll4BpUUw
Registration Required: Yes
Recorded for later viewing: No

1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. – Oregon Public Universities Retirement Plans (OPURP)
Description: OPURP Retirement Plans Management team members will be available to answer your questions! Daily live sessions will be accessible by Internet or phone. Links and numbers will be posted the day of at: https://www.opurp.org/2020-benefits-fair

3:00 p.m. – ASI Flex
Description: ASI Flex will walk through what a flexible spending account is, how it can benefit you, and the plan specifics.
Webinar Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85276157788?pwd=cjl5NFVrTDRDQ3psMnJrcHQyWS9XQT09 Meeting ID: 852 7615 7788
Passcode: 529395
Recorded for later viewing? Yes
Registration Required? No

3:00 p.m. - PERS Retirement Readiness
Description: This presentation is ideal for Tier One/Tier Two members who are within three years of PERS retirement. Topics include a step-by-step review of a PERS estimate of retirement benefits, retirement options, and retirement timelines; guidelines on completing the retirement application; an explanation of working after retirement rules; detailed information regarding the Individual Account Program (IAP); and a list of available resources.
Register in advance for this webinar: https://oregonstate.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NXjQw1Cn5oG1MsWfc2oJyQ

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.